
recompense
1. [ʹrekəmpens] n

1. 1) компенсация; возмещение (убытков )
sum granted as a recompense - установленная (судом ) сумма компенсации
recompense for injury - компенсация за увечье

2) вознаграждение (за труды )
to work without recompense - работатьбез вознаграждения
in recompense for help - в награду за помощь

2. (справедливое) возмездие, наказание
recompense for one's sins - наказание /расплата/ за грехи

2. [ʹrekəmpens] v
1. 1) компенсировать; возмещать (убытки )

to be recompensed for losses [for damages] - получить компенсацию за убытки [за ущерб]
2) вознаграждать (за труды )

to recompense a person for his services [his trouble] - вознаградить кого-л. за услуги [за беспокойство]
2. воздать, отплатитькому-л.

to recompense smb. for his misdeeds - наказать кого-л. за злодеяния
to recompense good with evil - отплатитьзлом за добро

Apresyan (En-Ru)

recompense
rec·om·pense [recompense recompenses recompensed recompensing ] noun,
verbBrE [ˈrekəmpens] NAmE [ˈrekəmpens]
noun uncountable ~ (for sth/sb) (formal)

something, usually money, that you are given because you havesuffered in some way, or as a payment for sth
• There must be adequate recompense for workers who lose their jobs.
• I received$1 000 in recompense for loss of earnings.

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French, from the verb recompenser ‘do a favour to requite a loss’, from late Latin recompensare,
from Latin re- ‘again’ (also expressing intensive force) + compensare ‘weigh one thing against another’ .
 
Example Bank:

• He was given £1 000 in recompense for his loss.
• She receiveda gift as recompense.
• Substantial damages were paid in recompense.
• recompense from the government
• I received$1 000 from the company in recompense for loss of earnings.

 
verb~ sb (for sth) (formal)

to do sth for sb or give them a payment for sth that they havesuffered

Syn:↑compensate

• There was no attempt to recompense the miners for the loss of their jobs.
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French, from the verb recompenser ‘do a favour to requite a loss’, from late Latin recompensare,
from Latin re- ‘again’ (also expressing intensive force) + compensare ‘weigh one thing against another’ .
 
Example Bank:

• Higher pay is on offer to recompense players for the extra hours they'll be working.
• She believes that offenders should recompense their victims in some way.

 

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

recompense
I. rec om pense 1 /ˈrekəmpens/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: French; Origin: récompenser, from Latin compensare; ⇨↑compensate]

formal to give someone a payment for trouble or losses that you havecaused them, or a reward for their efforts to help you SYN
compensate

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



recompense somebody for something
The charge recompenses the bank for the costs involved.

II. recompense 2 BrE AmE noun [singular, uncountable]
formal something that you give to someone for trouble or losses that you have caused them, or as a reward for their help SYN
compensation

recompense for
financial recompense for the victims of violence
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